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in the several counties aforesaid ; and all officers and other persons con-

cerned therein are to conform themselves accordingly.

Provided, cdso,

[Sect. 3.] That all executions, returnable to the respective courts

formerly established, be returned at the times therein mentioned, the

alterations aforesaid notwithstanding. {^Passed April 26, 1746.

CHAPTER 22.

AN ACT FOR THE EXPLANATION AND FURTHER ENFORCEM[£.V]T OF
THE LAWS MADE FOR THE OBSERVATION OF THE LORD'S DAY.

Preamble. Whereas in and by an act made and pass'd in the fifteenth year of his
1741-42, chap. 7. present majesty's reign, [e] [i]ntitled " An Act in further addition to the

several acts for the observation and keeping of the Lord's Day," it is

enacted, that his majesty's justices of the peace shall bind over the

ofi"enders against that act to appear before " the next court of general

sessions of the peace for the county where the offence shall be commit-
ted," &c. ; and zvhereas it so happens that divers such offenders are stran-

gers, and not inhabitants in the town where the offence is committed, nor

of an}' other town in this province, and persons so mean and obscure that

they cannot afterwards be found, so that without a speedy way of pro-

ceeding against them, they will have an advantage to avoid justice,

and with respect to such person [s] the good intent of the said law may
be thereby wholly frustrated and defeated ; and ivJiereas a doubt has

arisen in divers persons, who are enjoined by law to put in execution

the laws made for the due observation of the Lord's Da}', whether the

act above mentioned does not repeal some clauses in an act made in the

1692.3, chap. 22. fourth year of King William and Queen Maiy, for the better observa-

tion and keeping of the Lord's Da}', and other subsequent acts made
for the same good purposes ; and th.Yo[^i(gJi^ these means there have
been great neglects of prosecuting and punishing persons guilty of the

prophanation of the Sab[&]ath ; now, to prevent the evil consequences of

such wrong constructions of the laws in that case made and provided,

—

It is hereby declared by the Governour^ Council and House of Repre-

sent[ati']ves,
Precedent laws [Sect. 1.] That it is not the truc intent and meaning of the first-

Lord" day not mention[e]d act, made in the fifteenth year of his present majesty's

remain hi fuu I'eigu, to repeal any of the precedent laws made for the observation of
force and virtue, the Lord's Day, Or any paragraphs or clauses thereof, but that the same

ought to remain in full force and virtue.

And it is hereby accordingly enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the s[ai]d precedent laws do and shall remain in

full force and virtue, as if the s[cu']d act of the fifteenth year of his

present majesty's reign had never been made : saving that by the s[a«']d

act his majesty's justices of the peace have liberty given them to pros-

ecute the offences therein mentioned in the manner as is therein directed,

if they judge it will best answer the general intention of the laws for

the better observation of the Lord's Day. [Passed April 24, 1746.


